
MCKENZIE SURGERY CENTER 
an 4'flihat� of 5iCrP. 

Discharge Instructions 
The follow1n.g Instructions will help with your recovery at home. 

The suff is Interested fn vour well--being after your vi5-lt to our unit. 

DRIVING 
IJ Do not drive a motor vehicle or engage in 

potentially hazardous work until the following 
day, or whfle taking narcotics. 

DRINKING 
[I Do not drink alcchol for 24 hours or whfle taking 

narcotics 
DECISIONS 
D Do not make important personal or business 

decisions for 24 hours. 
ACTNITY 
□ Resume normal activity.

DIET 
□ Begin with clear liquids if no nausea.
□ Advance to soft foods.
D Resume your normal diet as tolerated.

DOCTOR'S APPOINTMENT 
□ You have an appointment at your doctor's

office
D Please call your doctor's office to schedule 

your next appoin1menl For 

PRESCRJPTIONS 
0 None. 0 Given to family/other. 0 Given pre-op. 

. 
. 

0 You should have someone with you until the 0 Take medication as presaibed by your physician. following day to assist you wi1h your activities. 
Rest at home until the following day, D Move slowly as the medication you received 

DRESSING - (Keep your dressing clean) 
may make you fightheaded and unsteady on 
your feet. □ DO NOT remove. 0 Tako pain medicine with food W f>0$sible. 

DO NOT get dressing wet. 0 Pein medicine may cause oon$tipation. □ You may remove on 0 Your last pain medication at the center was al_ 
You may bathe or shower on 0 Your last antiblolic at the center was at 

0 Your laat nau•e• medication was at 

Coll Dr. __________ @541 ______ immedialely � any of the iollowing occurs:
Unusual difficulty with urination Intolerable or unusual pain 
Bleeding that does not stop Fever of 101 or gr•otor 
Pereiotor,t msu,ea or vomrung UnusuaJ redness/Swelling or d•rainage of pus 
11 you are unable to oontact your physician, you may call 911 or go to the nearest emergency department 

Addition,! speclt,I instructions: __________________________ _ 

McKenzie Suraerv Center. 541-344-2600 



Advi-ce on how to promote recovery from surgery 
We woukl like to share with you some recommendations on hovt to promote your reco\fery from the surgical procedure 
that you ha.ve recently undergone at the McKenzie Surgery Center. P-lease use thi$ informetion In &ddition to u,e 
ins(n.1otions thet you have received from your surgeon's offioe. Our combined goal is for you t-o have a eefe and unevenmJI 
reeovery from your procedure and r13p!d r&tum to normal Nnction. There are severs! !mpommt matters that w8 would nke 
to COV8f with you in the material r>eJow. 

Avoidance of Infection 
1. Do r.o1 remove the surglceJ aresS.-.g until your surgeon Of the center has instructed you to do so.
2. Always wash your hands before touching any a.rea around your tnci:sion site until skin has fully healed.

Avoidance or breathing dlfflcultie6 i:fter general anestheolc. 
1. Take deep breaths every hour while you e.re aweke.
2. Change positions you are lying, or sltttng in at least every two houni whi� .-:rwake.

Avoidance cf pain that becomes so intense thd it cannot be controlled 
1. Teke your pain medicine as prescribed.
2. tf you experience side effects (itching, nausea, vc>mltll1g) and they are e problem for you, oontact your physician.
3. Many pain medicines can be constipating please -follow instructions listed below .

. 
ovr and Pulmonary Embolism 
A !Ste, ti! . .'! ver-/ seriovs condition that cen occur after genier.al onesthetla ii that of deep vein thromb0$is (blood clots in 
leg veins) and pulmonary embolism {blood Clots tr,wel ftom legs to lungs). This Is .a potantia1ry ia�i conciiuon, yei csn b� 
treated if recognized early. First. you should know what ar.e the signs and &ymptoms o-f this and second, wtw'lt to do sbOV\ 
it. 

Activity after surgery�avoid immobility . 
1. Do not lay in bed or In a recliner for long periods of time. Get uP. and move around. changing position. You may

requ.ie assislance from a caregiver.
2. Perf0<m hourly, while awake, alternating ankle fle:xlon (,tre>�lng toes, foot toward your head 06 bMt as you can),

with toot extension (toe pointing) eind ankle circles.
-3. If your actiVity Is not restricted, mek.o a potnt to get up end walk es much as possible, even It Is for short

cr.mtanoes throughout the day. 

0-eep Ve-In ThrombOclt 
1. vwatty occurs ln one leg end may bO above or below the knee
2. Swelling: one caW or thigh mgy be larger than the other
3. Swell'1g along a vein of the leg
4. Feeilng of increased warmth in the area of 5Vmllrlg or pain
5. Leg p,aln may increase when standing or walking
6. Tenderness of the leg or catf that rntJY be conf!ood to one area
7. A change in leg cotor (bluish or red)
What to do: cau your physician's office regarding: this matter and ha.ve it evaluated.

PuJmonuy Embolism: 
1. Chest p&Jn that gets worse witt'I a deep bresth. coughing or ct1sst movement
2. Shonness of breath or difficulty breaming
3. Coughing up blood
4. Repld heort rate
5, Sweating
6. Ughtheadedness
What to d.o: Call your physician's office rog_zrding this matter ;nd have it e\!'aluatect If s-ympto-mt o:tG sovere-,
call 911,

Adequate W&ter lnt-ake 1Jter surgery 
1. Ensure that you are taking a-dequate flutds after surgery to produce clear-colored urine (a sign of good

hydration).
ConstiJ:)ation 

1. Incorporate additional fiber in your diet
2. 1f )'QU experience consti�tion. discuss wrth your physician when you �n use non-ccn$\lptiting an�!ge.sics such

as TylenoP (acetaminophen).
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